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to the new Bishops for the missionary jurisdie-.
tions of the P. E. Church in the United Statesi
that "It may be that one reason for te high
personal and official statue of our Missionary
Episcopal bench is that those Bishops .are

elected ny mISors. It bas often been observed
that the men chosen by the House of Bishops
have been superior to the average of those se-
lected by a mixed convention of clerics and
laies.'

[This would seem te bo a practical illustra-
tion of the unwisdom of the elections as we
have thom in this Canada of ours. Another ar-
gument in favor of this plan isntbat it would
prevent the elected Bishop becoming thevirtual
slave of the mon of his party who may bave
been most active lu farthering his election.
Such slavery is not, we fear, an unknown
tbing.]

The Trish Ecclesiastical Gazette thus speaks
of the Archbishop of Dublin's action in attend-
ing the "Christian Convention," a 'body of the
samine clas, we believe, as the Evangelical Al-
liance :-

We wish we could view with equal equanim-
ity the action which His Grace the Archbishop
of Dublin bas thought good te take again this
year in patronizing thi "Christian Convention"
in Abbey street, and presiding at one of its
meetings. We know Ris Grace will not think
the less of us if we houestly declare, speaking
as we know we do for a large number of the
Clergy of the Church ofIreland, that we believe
His Grace's example to be injurious to those in-
terests of t/e Church of Ireland which he would
cherish and defend. lu the eyes of many it is
an ecclesiastical irregularity which must put
Ris Grace in a difficult position if called on at
any time to rebukelirregularities in any of bis
clorgy. It is hard to draw the lino between the
"l Convention " and any Dissenting plaee of wor-
ship, and difficult to sec the grounds on which
consistently with Ris Grace's appearance at the
Convention be could consure those of his clergy
who chose to preach in a Baptist or Ws-
loyan chapel, or invited their minister to
preach in bis church. Toleration is a good
thing, but Church principles are also sAarD.
We have received several letters on the subject,
which we cannot sec our way tt print, but wC
may say that one Clergyman of moderato
Church opinions iu the city asks a pertinent
question-Row can le keep his peoplefrom wand-
ering off to dissenting places of worship when the
example of the Archbishop is pointed at ?

The Englisi Churchman (London, Eng.), one
of the organs of the Extreme Evangelical
School, bas the following wail as to to the
effect of Church Congresses on its party:-

But rhat is the effect upon Evangelical
men ? The question scarcely needs an auswer,
but we muet notice the papers and speeches of
the Bishop of Rochester and the Bishop of Exe-
ter, Who were once accepted as Evangelical
teachers. Their Lorahips have certainly recom-
mended new means, and have lerned te find
satisfactión in surpliced choirs, daily services,
beaudified churches and a Gospel of a sornewlhat
sacramentarian type. Are we so blind as not
to perceive the change wich bas taoke place,
and the approximatiofof sncb mon to the
typieal High Churchman ?

CORRESPONDENCE.
(The name or correspondent rntst ilt alcases be enclosed

with letter, but will not be pablished unIess desired. The
i'sor wlrIl nol bold hinseir respensibie, however,ror anyopinions expressed b>' correspondent..]

MUTIPLYING PAPERS.

To the Editor of Taz Caunion GUARDIAN:
Di&a S,-"Presbyter," in your paper of

17th, says weil, " It is a mistake to direct from

THE CHIURCH GUARDIAN:
the columns of the Cmaur GUARDIAN Sny
Church news." A few may say the Canaan l
GuARDiAN is "too high," a few others "not high
enough," again another few, 'It le not the
paper Canada should have." But I boldly as-
sert and the general opinion is that for parish
use it is the best paper we ever had, and so im.
partial that high, low, broad or deep, will not
have their contributions deoclined; and if we
want a larger paper for chnrch people, let us in-
crease its circulation -and thon the proprietor
will ho ahle te afford te make the Causca1
GuARDIAN largor. Nothing will increase itt
popularity more than local items, and every
parish and mission should have a correspond-
ent, clorical or lay ; lot such not be afraid of
being tbought egotistical, but send thoir bapt-
isms, their marriages, their burials, etc. Par-
ishioners will value the paper aud keep the
numbers that contain portions of thoir
family record. I find it so. D. C. M.

To the Editor of the CHURCE GUARDIAN:
Sin,-I have just read a letter signed

"Churchman' lu your issue of the Lth int.
which, in my humble opinion, bas many good
points in i, but there la ena thing about Lt
which puzzles mc, and seems to spoilalost tic
whole production.

Your correspondent uses such expressions as
All good Church men," ltho Church, ' the

Church at large," one Church as a whole,"
.our Dominion Church," "an offshoot of our
Apostolic Church of England." "the Mother
Church," and so on, all very good and all very
well in thoir way; and if one found any such
expressions the conclusion would certainly b
that the writer is not only a Churchman, but a
good Churchman.

But tho writer seems to strive, without any
apparent good reason, to burden the United
Dominion Church, an oeffshoot of tho Apostolie
Church of England, witb a thorough-going sec-
tarian name. This momber of the Auxiiiary,
Canadian, Episcopal Church Association would
do certain things to place the Episcopal Church
of .the Dominion in the front ranl among
Christian Bodies. Now, ßir, if tlie ·eligious
Body to which ho refers is really un ulfilioot of
the Apostolie Church of England, sho is not
also the. Episcopal Church of the Dominion.
Your correspondent muet know that thore was
but one Church known to Scripture and ancient
times; and so it the Body reforred to be " an
ancient and Scriptural Church," it le simply a
branch of that one Church-the Church.

And if it be such, why seek to saddle it with
a name which would represont it to the world
as a modern sect ? Why neot nane it aftor, tho
nannor cf Scriptural and ancient imes, hore-

in the titles simply denoted local Branches of the
one Church ? I find snob titles as "the Churich
of Ephesus," " the Church in Sardis," '- the
Church of the Cretians," "the Church of
Rome," "the Church of God which is at Cor-
luth," etc. The only Apostolie Churches that
ever adopted modern sectarian names did so
undor pressure and lu very trying times; but
already, as far as this Branch is concernced,
there is a wide-spread and growing desire toget
rid of one misleading sectarian name. If it is
ight ta Icarn froin an enemy how much more
from a friend and sister. Lot me say, thon, to
my brothren aoross the border, Profit by our
mistake, avoid it, and countenance the use of
nothing but a SChrITURaL title-sucb a simple
one as has been proposed-"Tz Cunouc oF
CÂNÂnA."

I remain a Member of the P. E. C.
la th• U. S., A., commonly called an

AMERICAN CHURcHMAN.
ST. JoeN's MIssIoN,

MAnoO, Ont., Nov. 24th, 1886.
SxR,-May I call attention to my advertise-

ment fer La> ]Readers-unless I can get One 1
must drop four stations out of six, and lose all
that has been gained for the Charch. Are there

28
no young men vho wish to work for the Charoti

We hold a Mission in anuary, I dread its
date without any hlp. Yours, &o.,

ViN. ARon. DÂYKCIN.

CHANGE OF NAME.

SiR,-The changing of the long established
name of a Chureh, however, incongruous or in-
correct that name may be, is a thing not to be
donc hastily, nor until a large majority of the
mombers of such Church baie learned.to deem
a change advisable and te acquiesce in it cheer-
fui]>'. But "Change dl' naine , bath la Lie
American and the Canadian Church lI "in the
air," and is a question whib, onco raisod, will
nover rest, until some change change is made.
" Protestant Episcopal " and " The Chnrch of
England and Ireland in Canada" are naines
which cannot b permanent among Christians
who daily say II believe in . . . the Roly
Catholick Church."' IL wilt, bo weli, therefere,.
during the long vacation between the triennial
meetings of our greater synode to diseuse the
question, and to draw forth what thera is to be
said cither for or against a change.

Porhaps the groatest difficulty in the matter
is not so mnch in making a change as in deci.
ding or agroeing upon the new naine which
shall be substituted for the old. While it i
most important, in fact imperative that the new
name shall not b, in the smallest degree, sec-
tarian, it le, on the other hand, very undesir.
able that it should b pretentious or unjustifi-
able. Thus "The Catholic Church of Amer-
ica" or of Canada, assumes in an ecclesiastical
sense, what our branch of the Church is not, at
p rosent; and savours of th arrogance of our
Roman brothren who love, notwithstanding
their correct and proper title, to swagger as
" the Catholics." On the other band " The
American Church " or "The Canadian Church"
assumes, in a national sense, what our brandh
of the Church is not, as yet. But " The Amer-
ican Catholic Church " and "The C.,u'dmiu
Catholic Charch" are naines which sou to
meet every requirement of Catholicity, while.
they intrude upon the nomenclature ofnone.of,
the chuirchos of Christondom. Neither the
Presbyterians, the Methodiste, the Bapisits, the
Congregationists nor any of the smaller secte
can complain of our assuming a name which
they have delibratoly abandoned, while the
Roman Catholice have set u the example by
adopting and quite recontly deciding to adhere-
to a name which describes what they should be,
but are not content to be, a national Church.
And bore, we arrive at a point of the atmost
importance. Wo all desire to protest, cmphati-
cadi>' te protcet againet tie nnwarrantable
usurpation ef the Charci and Bishop o Rene.
In the zeal of this desire some are terribly
afraid to drop the word " Protestant." But acts
are botter than words. it is botter to b brave
or noble than to call on escif "a brave " or "a
noble." It is botter to protest by act than te
Call onesoelf " a Protestant." And so, if we wish
to maintain the national, as against the Papal
idea of the Church, it isfar botter to adopt na-
tional as against such quasi-sectarian naines as
" Protestant Episecopal " and even " Church of
England and Ireland in Canada." It mai be
hoped that in tho Mother-Country the some-
w bat questionable titles cf "Church of England,"
" Church of Ireland," " Church of Seotland "
will in time disappoar. If we could have the
English, the Irish, the Sceottish, the African,
the Australian, the New Zoaland, the Indian,
the American, the Canadian Catholio Church
we should girdle the earth with a protet against
the arrogant claims of Rome on the one hand,
infinitely stronger than calling ourselves "Pro-
testants" in every clime; and on the'other
hand forming a new bond of union, calculated
not only to draw as closer together ourselves,
but to induce thoe separated from us, as Pro.
testants, to returna the fold.

LAy DELEGATE.


